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Dlt'l COINLSR :—Om position INN;writing
in Ibo“! 12 mile: northwqatof Bibbmodfl, near
Gaiuu‘ Nhkw' The fight-g honhu been the
molt dowel-ate or lbeVlr; such determinntion,
such bravery, Inch gallant chug-I‘d: Inn
been made‘ arm: point, bin ’11?) parallel dur-
ing the rebellion. Our regiment is "ill in
good fighting condition, but every hour 11‘de
to the killed Ind wounded. For thirty-one
do): we have been ennged in this struggle,
nor can we see the and yet. Our foe in still
apparently very Ilrong, though ha ha: been
punished severely, having lan: man, killed and
wounded and thousqodu of prisoaclgl.

Col. 1. W. SChtlU, commending first Brigade,
In doing an well in can be expected. He re-
mained on duly several hours sfter he was
wounded, refusing to :ém the field u long as
hi: command we. under so bury Ifire. He
has displayed the mo". gallant conductduriug
the whale campaign, Ind is cerlninly one o!
the finest and most accomplilhed officers in
the “nice. No nun l'know of deservu “Lat
so much as o." gallant litile Colonel.

(Apt. Pfeifi‘er's [mum], is n dgngerouh one,
and we all whh he miy recéver. {lune Sheada,
(70. F, died at. the Ho‘flfithl this moruiilg u 5
o'cloek. He was uncéngcious during lhewholc
‘ume he lived, aftcr' {tn-kg: “not. He In:
wounded in the head. I ,

‘

, The body of Jumu, Hurray, alto of Co. I’,
killed .\'eslcrdny, lms hm. been recovered. ‘He

gnu shot. some Lw enty )'l.'l'dl in advance ofthe
lxnc. A rebel soldier run a race with him, for
a log, and it wna near that point that he‘ was
killed. ' " '

('.lpl. Jam es Adair has kindly furnished me'a
lint ofthe loss in [he Adnml countycompnnicsin
35:0 1381}: I’. V. Licnt. James Hersh bns arrived
and reported for duty. Ligut. Baker hu re-
turned 1. his company. Lient. Coi. Stable,
commanding IHQSHh’regiment, has been sick
witlegier, but. is on duty with the rezimcixt.
Adj't: Harlin, Lieut. Norris and Capt. Adair,
an: we“ um! so {an- nll Sfiit‘.‘ Maj Hemen pro-
tect them a". 'n have,

.

x, x.
‘ N. B.——(‘upt. I'feilfor ,hus ‘just died; also

(‘orpurni Baily, Co. D, 37m.

111/fled and Wounded in a). 1;, 133:). 12417.,
‘ , Kinmm.

qugL J. F. Biecflykrr, Mn; 5.
I’m-mm“; Dickson, ‘“ G.

“ ‘ Juhu Smut), “ 18.
“ John anmirler, June!

wumum.

Hull: 11. C. Urnksumn, Mn] 5
(Aorpfl’nn. Dewnlt, “

\L. Hummrllmngh, .
“

Jforlu (in). E. Huulh, May 6‘
\S'infxvlul (“nun
I’l-ler l‘eurdurfi',
H. L. anh,
Dun. S. Kg'xlniucr,
u. \x’. 3mm,
El-h. “.lh'l‘,

. Jllo:M.('hnr-,I
J. A. Kvnzniller, ~

I lnu. Eugh‘hrn, V.“x-rg'l. J (L’l‘rey, Junr LA .

J l‘. I'ruusc, “

_'

\v. A. ”an, -- .
J \‘L [lrv-n. “

'

l'rll-r \‘pll'n-r, y
“ . '

H. J. Worm, ' “

ME

uxaslxa.
B.K. (‘uhy

.
May 6. 1

H U. Hilbert, “ ' '
, W (I. Hl(‘Q|\"}', “

‘_

\V. H H. St-nltz, g “

Kulx'cJ um] Wumm'rl in ('41,;6', 138:}: Ila/21¢ I’. 1

H - _ KILLKQ.
. Private James.Wnrren.

“ - (‘upu-llus Slaylnmgh'
“ Q lilll‘} A. Limb,
“ ludmu Brmmu

. wol'slrrn. ,

varbr'r. 1h unnx F. Ehlrn. "rm-d 5
" Duvirl B. Slnylmugh. xllghlly,

Carp. lurid H ()hrqnisn'r.mnrm'ly,
-~‘ Ucnrge \\'. lhrvher, severely,
"4 «.\'nm Hun'umn. slightly.

Print“: (‘urnelius Cruz, sun-rely,
“ Jl-~:r Hht-rl', . “

" Julm (’lcn'A-r. ‘fi
“

‘ Uuu'um \\'.-K.lnn “

u'* ‘ ‘ 1I~)|l||l»‘” (-nst, u’
H .\l min Frhi. “‘

“ lucuh KIII‘P-IM‘I" ’ “

‘- , swam-Lt “utxmn. ‘

Juhn G. .\'vull. \ ;
11~ .\'. ”JFUOI,<gfiudn—w ('uert, '..‘mt‘uh “whey. - ,

3039‘ H‘ “edsx .'33.. iluv-f Krltjz.
1‘...“ M'cKOnly, ’ ;

hunt} U. Sualler.
' _«Mln’mnnl. "Sandi-I, MM.

Corp. H. x. [ix-Hy, (70. U. urm,
* l‘ru-r linuunCo. K, cheék,

Henry lii-Ivy! ('0: B, leg, ’.

Juhu Shu‘l z 1 CUI‘F’ slight

[s9'3y felt-[:1 hllll from Headquarters, A. of
‘ dun! June Jsl‘ 1864
Tu .\hgi. Cw. Bnuhtz—l’lense give my

thanks 10 bl-lg. Gen. Eirkuts and his :xllxlm.
e -nnunnd fur the very huylsnme manner in
whfiEh they conducted lhhusdws (b-duy. The
Queens “mined by thew is sf great. impor-
tnuéc. and if fuljowed up u'ilfi wawrh-fly nll-
-our operations.
' 1145;“;quva you", ‘

(Signed) 154:0. G. Mame,
mg. Gen. Llammandlng.

Genet-Alz—Mxej. Gen. Wright dire?“ me to
say that Le lra‘nsmfxs the within to’ you with
great, pleasure.

Your obedient non-mat, ‘

i}. P. "ALSTRD, '
Capt. k A. A. G.(omcinli)

Drag/7rd 3/54 Canna Enlistas Volume",—
Accnnling to an order issued by Colonel
Bomlord _to district provost marshals,
“ drafled men are not allowed to enlist. as
volunteersnflef being drafted. The credits
for (tufted men will remain for the dub-
dislricu from which fibey were drafted,.no
mutter whether lmlbnuM-y has been paid
or not upon illegal enlistments." ‘

37% Death If fohap— (r’cmal [folk—A dis-
patch from the West announces the death
inn battle recently fought in Georgia poe
celebrated Bishop Polk, formerly of the di—-
ocese of Louxsiana. '

19‘“ calls for "more men " continue
at the rate may have for the past year, i
will not. be long before the Abolition para-
disp of the “ last man and the list. dollar ”
ahnll be reached. ,

MARRIE-
On Thursday week, by Rev. A. I). Dan‘s, Hr.

SAMUEL J. SMITH, of Hair county, to Mix!
CATHARINE BRAME, ofAdmn: county.

0!: the 29th 1116.,“ Crabb’s Hotel. Littles-
wwn, Pm, by Rev. S. .Hemy, Mr. SAMUEL

KEEFEBP Miss ELIZABETH RODKEY, both
of Cargo) county, Bid. 1

0n the Slat n”... gt the Eungelicfil Luthern’
Panonlze, Linkswwn,by the “no, Mt. JOHN
WI. ROWE to [in ANS L. REID, but 91'
flux-roll county, Md. ‘

0n the 7th inst, at thy some place, by the
was, Mr. CHARLES E. BARKER. to am:
AMELIA GETTIER, both ofAdam: county.

On the 71h insL,‘ by Rev. Mr‘. Grier, MLJAS.
A M. SMITH, oof Adams county. to Mill

\ gopfllA GALT, of Carroll conucy. Md.
‘.—

_—¢«-P—~ : ‘

‘ 1:11:13. .

wObitnnr} notices 3 cents pu- flu for u!
out four lines-«jun to Locompsny notica ’

0: has In, Mr. ANDREW JACKSON SNY— IDEB, non of Daniel Snyder, deceased, of Ban».
“my,“ township, Aged J 7 years and 6 months. ‘
1“ thumb nembenof this eatimnbln funny;
dud Imm I. Mr weeks of each other, of
mall pox. _ ' ’

0 yum; night but. In this place. bit-v61:63.9: 4308558, eged 29 yes.“ 6 mmh!‘Ind. 16 an”. '
0n 9“ 13¢ hut, CHARLES HENRY, .011.

o! H: flora; D‘ém, offiumoréwvn,’ £3116“3 "re-35h an] 3 info. 3 ‘ ' 3

a. maus' celebmed pm, Comma.D Panniers, for Horses 3nd OItLI, for asku Dr. 110quDrug Store. - ¥

5 19159 unassgmu ‘- mas; In 3min:
: rtety, It ;

‘ SOHICK’B.

For Sale.
VERY desirable FARM, tdjoinlng the

Borough of Gettysburg, containing ‘.k—-
-124 ACRES—Buildings and Land good. FWit} 3): sold on ten Accommodating 1' .
tennl. ;- GEO. ABSOLD.
Canny-burg, Oct. 5, 1863. t!

The First National
ANK 0F GB‘I‘TYSBURG will furnish
10-40 [L S. BOXDS to my person: winking

to inmt their money in tint Wl]:
GEO. ARNOLD, Cnhier.

April 25. IBM. ‘

‘SPUBE BRANDY,WINEAN D WHISKEYS {on
medicinal out 051], M the New rug

tore of
pup

Dr. R. HOMER.
KW FALL k wtmn GOODS l-AA good
woman! or nu qd Wlnur Good; aany 3: cu than» A. :1 8001‘? I 109':

GA BD PHOTOGRAPHS
o diltinguitbed indiyidula, including t mum
her of our prominen‘. Genenll, sad the old
hero John L. Bum, for sale u the count’cr of

the Enable: Gnflery, Gettysburg.
TYSON BROTHERS: '

ARRHLGB WEXPS AND LASERS, good
and thou, for ule by ROW 8 WOODS.

' ADK‘S’GIMB b! Ololki Maw u ,L‘jun unxrod at YAHNBIg'i‘OOK 13:39.1,

:Tl-a Specific rnfom you (aformr mm. and
milieu: ”you m I)" «fall 17'! Juan.

Dr. LUDIALMIS

SPECIFIC.
Thing ‘th'c “wen: a turruj'rlgn Remedy

(enmpourd nl nxm‘nAc'ra'nm-n Indian
noon-and tin-In.)I‘urull Inn-nuurn-c
lrln'nrr and atxun! Urn-um such 3:.
Incunllncpcr nl‘ Iho Kiri-Ir, Lufl-mmn-
“an n! ”to 81-dtltr, Inflammation of
Us: Kldnczl, Sum: Au tho Isl-cm",
all-Munro, ‘rax'cl. Unnorrhn-u, Gnu-,1.
Ind h nurlvnlcd by nuylhlug ya all.
co‘crul [or curling flu \\ nun In “ o.
lien! K .

Win-n HIM art-"ruling la din-Nb nu lhiu Hum-.11
hm upilln‘r ”aw flar- uurll. In I us nu mum-l Irv 11...
tu‘touihy an, (Inn. Thu n-medy u ‘.vl‘va‘ lunl re
qulrr: I." my Hana. Hm I: .m. mammal m dmm.’
I-ul drmh n the din-.mul ulgum, l-u! n an-x- 1h- poi.
mm {mm Ihu sylrm. rn-nln; hut-_u! fly and In .Illh

h is ““‘,MI k hrdlxum. lull in. “m umlmdml -.\-

[whivnce ‘.l (he l'huu‘iln luau mum-[l'll m ‘cmlng
In Alumnauf Hm dun. _'

357‘La! mun. duo-mi: u (bin runway rIlel;Ull
man woman}; calm. lulu-n all uumn ful.

l’rlu- uni; slm pvr box. or 6 In- as [in s'. In. ‘
‘

hem lg nurl toany mam-m. Ut't‘lpl u! thr- prim.
' Fnrnlu- h; n“ Draw-u. but nul- my. .Iguumn
in autumn!rack but. ~

/;/7,/‘l:'/,7—/' ‘"‘" 1” .-Cy 4/" ,_: w .
.

. 17 Ll. In, «[341

Buh- l‘rnprlriur. Cmnmuui.

saw-mmsg'Burnt-s 55 Co., Wholesale Agenu,
Ngw York. [.\lny 30, 1864. 1y

Good Thmgs from the Clty!
E n‘re receiving twice a week from the

' «ity a vuriuty o! ”(ides suitfld to the
wants of this comnmnjly, viz: Flt‘ah and Salt
FISH, llumé, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Henna. Snlt, Applep, X'utatm-s, Umnges, Lemons,
C Infections, Tulmcc’oa, Sugars, with many0&0:- artictes in this line—all received in the
bestorderdnnd sold M the lowest profits. Gin
us aka”, tn Baltimore street, nearly opposite
Fuhn‘patocks' store. f.‘ "; ,

\l'.-iNTE,D.—-Buller, Eggs. Lnrd, and lull
otller‘country produce-Mot {which the highest
cash price will he psid. -

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, at low-
est living‘ pmflli—nlwnys on hand. Also,
UYSTHHS. fine but! fresh—inle shell 01

sboCkcd. Runwnnla and fnmilie: suppfird.
STRICKHUL‘SER A; WISUTZKE)"Gul’ly;hurg,’.\lxsy 18, 1863. '

Come on WltH Your Jobs!
l I l-IVRY IIUUVI-Ilt will do {all kind; of

R E PA l R i' N G to Curringes, Buggies,
Wagum, km, in a hen mid substaniiul mum
ncr, mm! m. Ilia lmvefllivingprices: [lie shop
is M West strut. between Chmnhersbutg and
Middle ill-eels. (l'etlysbufg. He ‘promiios to
do gnudeork, and asks n alum: ofpublic pa-
H0“t;% [.\prfl 4, is“? \y

For Sale or Exchange.
VERY’dmirablsGßlSTMlLLm‘iQh
33 ACRES HF LAND, in Germany 1“

township I will exchange (0? ll Farm, ”

and pay the dltfercnce, lfunyq
' (.EO. ARNOLD

Gthtyghur‘g, od. 5, 1.83. If

.~ U. S. 10-40 Bonds. .

i THESE Bonds are issued under the .\c: of
(fungus of kind] 81h, i 564, which pru-

.\‘ido-: Ihnt nil Hunth i-isur-d nqdvr lllii Ad dmil
[be 'wam rmm‘ T.\.\'.\TlU.\‘:by or ILndi-r
'nlly,nl:|lc or hmuiciiulauthority. Suluscriu-
(ions to tilts-efiouds nrn rem-WM in Univ-d
‘Stdu-s notes or notc< of” .\'nlion‘nl "MIKE. They
,nn- TO BE HEIDI-lEMED IN (JULY, at the
L'plmsure oi the _Government, at am’ period notI 11'." (lulu (tn flarinure I/m') I'M-(y yr")? {ram their
'dule, n'ml until théir redemption mft: PER
it'ENTJISTI-‘JIEST WILL BE PAID IN (1013',

‘ on Bonds ot'not over’unq hnudi-e’rl dollars an-
unufilly and on all other Bonrfi semi-annually.
zThe inn-rest is 4nynble‘on the first days 91'
March and September in each year; -

Subscrilrrs will retain: either Registered
or C‘Onpou Bonds, as ”my may prefer. Regis-

I lei-ed llunds arexccorded on the books of the
lU. S. Tyensurvr,'anil can be lmdslerred only
on the oxvner‘a ord”. Coupon Bonds are

I payable (aboarér, and are more convenient for
commercial uses.

Subscribers to lhia loan will have'thebpfi'on
of having their Bonds draw interest froth
March 18!, by paying Ihe nctruvd‘ interest \in
coin—(or in United States non-a, or the notes

lof .\'nliumd Banks, adding fifty per com. for
pr‘omiumj) ur n'co‘ve lhmn drawing interest
flom Ihe due ofsubscription and deposit. .53
these Bonds are ' ,

'

Exampt from Municipal or State Taxtion,
their mfue is increased from one) to three per
cent. per annum, ascending to the rate of tax
levies in various pan? ofthe coun‘try. ‘

A}; the ,prcseut rueiof premium 6n gold may
P“! . ‘

ovnn mam PER CENT. INTEREST ‘l
in currency. and nré of equalconvenieuce as n‘
peruumehl or tempomry investment.

it is belie d that nosorfiritios ofi'er so great
inducements t enders as the-various descrip-
tions 01 L'. S. onda. In all other forms of
indebteilurss, t e faith or ability of private
partieidr slack combnqies or 'lepnrnte com-
munities only is 'pledged for payment, while
for the debts bf the United States the whole
property oflbe country is holden to secure the
payment ol both principal and interest in coin. ‘

These Bend: 1.be subscribxd flu in tum: ‘
froin $504111 to any ningnitnde, on the same
terms, and are thus made equally available to
the smallelt lender and the largest enpitalist. ‘
They an be conv‘erted ifito moneyrnt any~ mo- ‘
meat, Ind the holder will lure the benefit 9f
the interest. ' ‘ l

It any he useful tr) state in this coniectlon
that the total Funded Debt ofthe United Scene!
on which (Mere-u is peyehle in gold. on ghe 3d

flay of March, 1884, van $788,965,000, The
intern; on thin debt for )he coming final yet:

will be $15,931 126,while the custom. revenue
in gold for the éurmit flee-l yen, ending June
amh,’ 1864, hu'heen no (A: u the mm of over
{500,000,000 perennnm.

It will be leen the: even the erase-t gold.
revenues of “I'. Government are largely in ex-
ceu of the want: of the Treasury for the peya‘
men! oz. gold intereet. ville therecent increase
of the udliwfill donhflele rain the ennunl re.
ceipu tron ‘cumms- on the “me emoum of
impordtiona, to$160,006,000 per ennnm. ‘

Instructional to the Netional Bank! acting u ‘
loin egenu were not illued from the United 1
Sum '3'an uneil March 20, but in the am 3
three weeks of Apfil the lublcriptiqnl aveng- ‘
e-l more than TEX MILLIONS A WEEK. 1

Subscription will b. received by the
Fir" anionll Bunk of Philadelphia, Pal
Second Nation! Bank of ghfl-delpbin, Pa.
Third National Bunk “Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which no ieponimriel ofpublic Maui, and all

RESREOTABLE “ASKS AND B ’KERS
throughout the country, (Acting is Igenn ol
the Nuionll Depositary Brwlu,) will fut-nil!)
further inlomnfiop an “indication and ‘

"youpun “cum to wupmnu. l
lay a, Im. :3». .

An Interesting History ‘
F0 DR. srnamrs’owx CASE,
WHILI “noun: (\‘nzn CnstuPTlox,

All] hour In: l'durmr NI/rv/L ,‘ngfnrcl Tulnfi and
.Ilandmh I‘ll]: art on In: Sudan in

L'lfring (hut Diana", and Me

GREAT succnss ATTENDING mm

N v ' :.‘ ‘

,9 -

.Ef ,

Th9: nbme is a (drreuhkcness ol'llr. $9139.:th
taken many year: ago, after he had regoéeml
from ,('o>n-llmpllun; h; A course of‘ ‘3”
“Scnnrfi's Pl LMUML‘ Svm r." The likeness.
nlthough ittioes not represent him nr'lmhing
hkqns bad :15 he was M. tho wyrst, yv’h is in
strong c'uulmst. with the hale um) 'ngorous
looks of the POl'll‘diL below, whirh is the Irue
jikcness of him at the present time. The con-

‘ mm brjmreen lhefll‘ two poi—train is '5O grout
thavmruu would not bolicxc them In be Hu-
anmt: person. Yul lhorv .ln- huhdreda of per-
sons,in xmd nrouml l'hilmlelphiu, who will
recognize hulh purlruils (u be true represuum;
lions. “hen the l'nstywn taken he \"l‘ighcd
l0? pounds; at the menu“. time hip' “eight is
120 pounds. '

.\'L“ \‘unx, \‘Ccdncsdny, March 30, ’64
TU THE PUBLIU.

Thirty years ago i mi; in the l.x=t «Ages of
Pulmonary Cormnnphmi. and given up to vliv.
l mailed in' Philadelphia; and llr. lurilph l‘nr-
lisll, tlu-ri of ilm my. ordorcd mn’io .\lurcs-
tqwn. N. .L. :1 distance nf nine miles, which
look me lwo dnys-Io gvl'i‘l'nge. n myarrirnl
l \\'-lS_ put to bud. and lh c lad lor nmny
Weeks. 'l‘hi: “‘us my native pla ‘, where all
my family lived and lud died-u! (‘nnsumplinm
Dr. Thornton, who nucndenl my lalher‘in his
last illness, wns‘ cnllul. nnd inn“ me out week»
in fix up my affairs. Ho hmi scen‘ all my “1m:
ily go tbnt Wny. nn-l lhu’ught Lwns to go, tun.
Thcn l lumnl u!‘ the rcmediesl now ulfor to
the publw, which cum! um. It :t-er’ned to me
that [would feel “LU" pcnu‘tuiing my whale
5‘ all-m.

-

O
'\

l'l‘hr-y mun ripened the minor on my lungs.
nnl lwuuld cpit oIT mare than a pint: of offen-
sive yellow matter or ~r_\- morning. As icon
n! that liognnJo subsi'lo, mycough. fcnr, ruin,
mpht swells—nil began to lung mo. uni! my
nmwlilc l-vqruno so gre.lt_xlmi it «"5 nilh dif-
lirnlty i could keep lrmn shun-.J. tooflmeh. [

soon pnined my sirengmnmil h.u'e lxeengmw-
ing in flesh ever since-. 5 For m my} enrs [have
vnjoyul uninterrupted :mod hmlth, ke’nping
the ll\'(|" um] smnnr ll hmlchv “ill: the Sea-
n'ocd Tonic III}! Mnndrnke Prl.=. M i am of n
luliuns tompernmnnt. ~‘l_ly ivclflfl. is two hun-
dred ’nnd lwonly ponnls. Oh my recovery
people would send mr me, l:ir_nud nonr, to_scl
it their ones were lilu- mine. For this pur-
pose i pay profcszimml \‘ists in the llrge ci-
ties. Tue consnmplires wish I. am- the: ono
that Innkes those medicines, and who was
cured ofronsumplion by them. To nmke new
lungs, is impossible; but cavities in thrilling:
and chronic ulLchions of llie bronchial Lnbfas
can he hculod. Such cases nro dying hourly
under the ordinary Irenl ‘cntufif physicians,
and just surli :Lre cured hr; the proper use of
Suliemk's Pulmoniu Syiup, Seawccdv'l'onic,
and Mandrake Pills. ' F

‘ l mu now u hmlthy yuan, with nlargc cavity
in the middle lobe of the right fling, the lower
low- very much hehtitized an oomph-kc ml-Ihesion ot‘ the plc‘um. The lelt lung is sound,
nn-l the upper lobe of the right lungis in n

'tolcrnhly health), condition. l The great rea-
son why phyaicinns do not mire consumption

lis they try to‘da luu mun-h; they gm.- medi-
t-incs to Flop the rough. 'to stop chill, Io stop

inight swmte, hectic lever, and, by so doing,
)they derange the Wll"le tligvsliw‘ power. lot-k»
ihg up. the secretions mid r-ventunlly the lU-
tient sinks and dies. .\t‘u-r l nuke n cztrelul

’exntuinntion of thc pntirnt with the Respirom-
eter, nnd find lungs enough lo,“ to cure. l di-
rt-ct the pnlient how to use the thrro‘rtmediya
Remove the é.lu§e land Llle)"\'\lll all stay cl"

.' their own nccord. .\'o one can he mired of
lconsumption; liver cotnplnint, dyspepsia, cm
ltnrrh, tanker, ulcerated rthrfliltg: null-is thc‘
.livor and stomach ore mnde henlthy., la New
I England this canker, chronic catarrh, ulcerat-

lcd thront. elongation of nvula, ls more prcru-
. lent than in any other section or the country.
This is frequently caused by a. foul stomach.—‘Yon may burn it out with carntic time and
ngninl und nll they will get is temporary reliel.

’ Correct the stonmch and liver, and they will
heal up themselvea. "

. ~5 Good nutrition is theremed£ ‘ If you have
any dineue In any pnrt of )lp-pody, it will

' remain there nnd decoy more Ind more until
lyou can get the ntumneh in‘ the condition to
l digest. footl‘nnd mnke‘new Hood tonne the
place of diseased matter. This is the onlylwny to heal cavities in the_lnngs and ulceratedl bronchial tubes. Correct the stomach and l

‘ liver, and nature will do the he‘nling. 'Mnny ]lpersons have an idea that "certain medicines ‘
‘ are great purifiers ofthe blood‘. When blood in llonce diseased it cannot be purified; itls dia-

. eased the same as the diseased matter infihe‘system ; but get the nppnrntul ln- order,flie,
liver and stomach, and give it pleat; ofnonr—-

l ishingfood 11. will mnke new blodd, which trill
. tnke the place ot'thnt which in diseased.
‘ Sehenck‘e Pulmonic Syrup io‘one of the best

‘ pre‘tionn 0! iron in. use, it is A powerful
. tonic f itself, and when .the' Seaweed Tonic
dissolves the mucus in the stomach, and it i-
carrled 03' by the aid 0! the Mandrake l’ills,
the Pulmonl’c Syrup is made into blood. Thls
is the only troy to cure conlnmption. if I
cannofiget a good appetite, and food does not
digest, l c'annot cure the patient. Never mind
the cough ' remove the conse and it will stop
of itself. his in the most trouble l have «m.
a] fotienu at my rooms. They Isy, “DOc.
tor, {eel Itronger; lean eat,- tny nightgwnu
are better, Ind lftel .better every wnihbut
my cough it no had yet;" Ind they Ire aston-
ished to hear me say that does not matter;
remove the cnuu and the cough .wlll nap at
itself. Schenck’l Seaweed creole: n good up.
petite in about. nine dnyt, when there 35,150
lung disease, nnleuthc lircril no congested
tlint the Mundmke Pill. cannot unlock the
ducts ofthe gall bladder in that short [pace
of time, in order to allow the stale bile to passt
ot‘l'. Keep the liver and ".oth healthy nnd‘
there in lean danger of consumption .or any‘
other disease. It in hard to take cold when
those erg-ins are healthy. Tlxogethat arebill-iout, low spirited, drool-finding ttnpid, coated
tongue, poor appetite, nervous, stomach fulll
of windpeverythiug that is eaten lies hem-Ll
loss at memory. try one bottle at SCHESCK’S
SEAWEED TONlCnnd one box afSCHENCK’s
MASDRAKFI PILLS. It is only a. boat of one'
dolly nnd twenty—five ‘cents, with tall dim:-
tionl. Thin in sufiicient, in many on", to
utislg what the medicine: I". Frequentlf
one otlle Bldkefl A great. change in the syn
tout. Anyperson that enjoys ordinary health:
by using the Squteed Tonic And innkwko
Pillsweuinnully, must get the digestive urg [III ,
in ouch l hultuy condition that they hunmelnoahyn 1 cu ’prhdnco' a. number of my old

mun-mpuumMlMmlorlnh-fimm.
weighing nearly 300 pounds. ' My“) wnclndl
by relating three cures l~hn\'c‘ Hilde in New

'York. nm) which are all dill'erem, and wllh
any ane who (eels my interedt in thi- mum

lto visit than). Fint ll .\lu. Flrl'nw, marlin:Ithen at No. IQ? Hannah street. llgr hnuhnn
’cnllefi upnnlmn (it myrooms. J 2 Bun] street
and wished. irne'to cell and see her. “6 said

ll could do In good; that he lu'd Ind All tbp
best medical attendance. _nnd all hair! she Isl{too far gone with Conenmptipn‘tq-hb cured;
Ibut aha ind heard at some greit cure; I had
mule, find ho desire-l to gratify bend-her.—li culled, end found lwr‘ lying confined to her
bed in the List stage n! tron-hint mung”.
gig“, and without doubt must have died. limn.’
I examined her lungs, found both Bronehltl
tnhen very much effected, but no culues land
format her cough ms very severe. ’the sple—-
lmx was half full of thick pus. Pu!“ 140.
logs swollen Very much; and woruHhm-n all.
she had chronic dim-ritual. llrr ham-ls hunt
been moved eleven times that day. . l told her
ilmtshmhnd'lnnzs enough to be cured, but
\h \l. this dinrrhmt hml‘been of long standing.

‘ and her stumm-h mam suuhtin nlcemte'lcon.
‘dmon (hull was nffniid nothing conl l he dune:
.\‘he insisted l a‘innldtry dul do wh u l could

‘. for her, observingtlut aha could- not lust long
‘in the conditipn she was in, and! Q‘lll‘l not
m the her nny Worse. ! gave her first a dose
uf my Mandrikn Pills,‘ ml the Tbnlc nnd'
Syrup freely. (flint we! on Tnesdmyrnml‘by
the nextSundiy the einrrhm | wuroqrripd’olh
‘hct nmwtilc had returned and alreeonld'llt n ’
iin bed nnd eat her dinner. Sheis no’w we“?
rind gave me n for; ecrlificnttE, certified‘lo by

‘ {he Rev. Dr. howling. - .
“'5 ll irthnlozynw, M‘Weit Party-fifth rt‘reet,

“1m" to my worm with? that ir‘nn her liver.
LShL‘ was luiv-Rpliritcihfikin “Haw. tonmn 0011..-
ed, hon’els cn~tivel no nppr‘tite,’ and that link-
,inanto the gum. The Stld tumor but been.
lrnnh‘in; over firll’li'dn ye Lrs'. l 'gnve‘ bar
;Syrup; Tunic and Plus. and toldher- to «its
themjnst as the diqectiona Were printed. She
came back to my room}, 3*. B J" 1 street, in two
wuekx, somewhat better; hrr tong " lud ‘bu;
gun to clrnn 11 little around ’tho edges. Ivor
skin whiter and her eyet brizhter, and the
tumor dischar‘iug very ofl'sn-live nutter, much
faster than it had ever‘do'nobel'ore. She kept
grmlimlly improving, mud in nbuut two In )ntlr's
she cnmo to my rooms very "much. lrightens-E,[say ing th'\l thetnmor hull-nee rly stopped rnn-
Hing, And was healing up, nnl tlut every doo-
tor had Lo'diher thnt ifit ever healed it irould
muse her death. I told her that the discus
,lmrl all left her system, and nature wonll henl
lihe ulcer up. They nre now healed,an hnv A
been fur about It yew, and she is as heart a
and robust n'wmn m as you will find in n day'll
u’lllk. She is gled for any onello call on her“nnvl takes great pniin to visit any one lhnt’she -

‘ hr-nrs has anything like her case, and tries to
lgct them to come nngl see me, ° .

l The next case is fiiss Seoflelll, from Stam-
l ford, Conn. ‘Mrs. lt'nrtholomew got her down
lto see me. and she has been ever since M her
house. When she first_cnme to myrooms, the'“'-£5 m nch enmciutcd n'itli: n distressing cough,

“spilling large qnnntities ot'blood. lenminefi
he: lungs with the respirometcr, and in all my‘
practice never lound one with one lung so Mr
‘gone and the other lung sq sound. I could not
‘givc much encouragement. I thoniht she[would die; but to my nslonishment tho Pul-

l mnnic Syrup. Senwecd Tonic, nnd‘lrlnndrnke

‘l’ills all seemed to go riaflit to work‘, the lung
is all healed over, leaving a cm’ity A} large is
I“ goose egg; good appetite, fine spirits. and
has gained some thirty-live pounds in weight.

= She hns'some cough yet, which I do not think
will learmher before June. I should thlnk It
w‘ould be of 'grenl interestto some unprrjudiced

, physician to visit these cases, phrtic lnrly MissI Sebfield, or nny of Lh‘em‘who have :een cured
by my medivines. They are nnmerqns in New

1 York; but the above three all dill'er from each
:01her; and if my medicmvs n_re doing what I

' reinresent they are. they should have theeredktanl the nfllletcd know where and how tho,
may be cured. . J. 11. SCILFI‘hOK, M. D.s I, Dr. J. ll.’ Srhenrk can be found at his prin-
cipnl oll‘we, No. 33 XmJi m1; sneer; Philadel-
phia. ervry Shl‘lll‘llxl)’, f uni 9 A. M. until 5 l’.
.\l., to give‘ name, fred ot'ch irge; bur/oar n.
tlmrouxh examination in; charges hree dol-
ilnu. Price at thl- l’ulmvmii‘ Syiffnml'Sen-

l weml Tnnir ench RI pflj hottlej‘os‘ $5 the hull
ulnzon. .\lnnrimki l’ill ,25 ceilis per box, andrare lur sale by n Drng'gists and genders.
‘ . _Junes, 1804. 2111 ‘ i—ry

DYSEN‘TERY
w“ .I)ilu'l¥luna.

I) L‘CU .\"S A‘ROJIAITIG

BLACKBERRY ‘
gamxmmwn

h 'l‘." «#113: (if-“Mill mr'c cure. It can-
l‘li!I>IxI:r71{1111 0 Jet; tori-ms .ll'ugagnu min- ‘

ma! ur min-r inj'x. ium x-nmpeundl cbmmol
In mu"; ltl’< g' n" '“”}: MM [ol' [MI clnurol
Illl‘niw. l: is «g: ‘fi'h'amnni that l’hysibiims
very g; .mxdq: mf- ilvin their prnctl'ce in
u” «hwmir: M"! dumnouu mum.

’ 112v“ L'yn nu ('hiflem mixture. ondon’nk
fix! couxpushmm (uuuy of which under- V
mitw‘uihl rum 1m: cl:uleluLnon,) when you
«duh-run nn uni‘uiiu‘g rulucxly an limplo
and safn‘ u: ”hckberric'n themsch‘cs.

Ask Lav ”was s HLxcxlule' (343mm!-

12'. v. .md ‘sm- 1h w H:: pmpxiuwr'a unme i!
\\ riuc-u 0.1 {hr u.:'-.’«lm':r.zpp.:r 9! each beta
(1: I'rqum unly by _

..

/ "'79“7“?” K 2

.8"! l'rhprmton CINCINJ'J 7‘].
Fur 3:12:- by nil rent-exams druggisu. '

Price. (old Ityla 35 ch.) 250., 500.!«d
-- $l. per B‘tmle. *

na‘Demn, Bulgest 00., Whohmle Agent!

1'83?‘f‘ __ jg“7"72_£¥“’3‘§ weft-1’ .
Universal Clothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE,

WIT-u COG-WHEEL REGULATOR.
. vol BALI. a! 3

S'HEA‘D 8. t B U 3,111.13, ‘
, )Gnnswna, PA. ‘ '

From innumerulilc recommenduiou, , n
gather the following:

_ .

Later from Mn. Henry Ward Beecher, 11118.51-
‘1 um most happy to nyuk in the very. high-:

eat termrofthe “ Uninrsnl Clothes Wrinker.”
The hudest part 02‘ “ washingduy” 'wqu 11,
in my opinion, (ho wringiugfuu'l lhe‘lhrentor
of this machine may luv: lh‘c salum'cfion bf
feelingtha: he has changed one of the molt
wiltomo parts of wfimnn's work Into n nrya
Inactive amusement. LTbo Lmndreu kink!
upon it as; great Messing. I look upon a
anng twe’mou 1132nt article, in the a?

Brooklyn, October, 1361 ‘
Price—s77 00‘ \hy afiéeo.

Jacob Hurley. 2% -

(wc‘cusnn Tn uwnu runny) ‘

NO. 622 .\IARKEI‘ ST.,—l’mLA'DEm’HlA.-
Dealer in Fm. 0n“ and Silver W'ATUH—-

ES; Fine Geld JEWELRY; Sufi-‘1 n'LLYMI-W.\ii€.and thebut mu‘u oflfiILVERPhi-UTE!)
WARE. Constantly on hand to large lidofh‘
meat at the than good: at tamprica.

Watches npd Fina Clocks kapnn, ‘lw «.
skimul Workman; um. Jewelry repairing; -

Engraving and all kinds of Hair-work roman,
a: short notice.

@Dnu‘n forget the on) sun, 30. 62)
flax-km, 81mm, Philadc'mhin. ‘ V ,

April 13,1521. 'imaung 3m

,‘ M98!» x ’

Hus, smuwms med srfifl;%qunm . and dump, it 13“..
Adz. My (.35.). 'r'. EALBA‘L'B-fxm,

”(‘it-E37035} .176.129321, rjfié a 3-.“S . . JI: ‘11?)
, ."‘ '~

worms (nous, for Men and 3m. m‘‘ I be had that; a: “ “Hull-.75.

SPECIAL N 6’ *

= $l5:The Singer ~843 _ A ‘ ' " é—Dur
LETTER A Filth? 8&1ng $410111!!! is
In: gaining nworldovrm. npuum’én. {3l's bO-
-doubt “at“ and qbnput and non
beautiful a! ll! hull] Sevhg’ Whine! yd
offered to an public. No other Family Sev-
ing Machine bu Io mimetal nppliucu for
Hummus, B nding, Pening, Ticking, Gather-
ing, Gauging, Braiding, Embmidering, Cord-
ing, Ind so forth. .\'o other fun“, sewing ma-
chine has In much capacity for a great variety
of work. XL will cew All kinds ofcloth, and
with A“ kind: ofthrend. Greunndnee“;
provenienta make our Family Sewing ll- : 'n-
moat relinblgnnd most durlble, and most cer-
tain in nction at all rates ofspeed. It make-
the interlocked stitch, which in the best stitch
known. Any one, even of the most ordinary
capaciiy, can see. a! n giancenhow ‘0 “(Mile
Letter A l-‘ami'ly Sewingmlchine. Our Family
Sewing )«llchines are finished in chute and ex-
quinine uyie. .

‘ The folding Cue of the Family )ltchine is
F piece of cunning workmhnsbip 0! theme.“
,uscful kind. It protects the machine when
not in us", and when nhout to be operated may
be opened an a :pacimu and substantial table
in sustain thel work. While some of the Cases,
made out of’thc choicest woodn,.nre finished
in the simplest nud chaste". manner possible,
other: are adorned nnd embellished in the most
contly and aupexbhmnner. ‘

It is absolutely neces'sary to see he Family
flnchine in ’opcmiion, ID as tojudge oiiugrent
capacity and beauty. It is fast becoming as
popular for family lcwingns our Manufacturing
Machines pre (or manufacturing purposel.

The Brajncb Oflicel are well u'up’plied with
silk twist, Unread, needles, oil, km, pfithe very
but quality. Send for a. Pnn‘uu-r.

;

TllE‘SlNGl-SR HANUFACTURWGCOMPAXY,
* ' 458 Broadway, New York.

ins-PHILADELPHIA, 810 Chestnnfist. ‘

WU. JACOBS & BEU., Local Agent! at
Getiysburg. . [Augnl'n 1863.

$25 !]
_

Employment. [s2s!
AGENTS. WANTED!—We will pay from

$25 to $75 per womb, and lll‘expenses. to ac-
tive Agenu, or give a commission. Particu-
Inn Lem free. Address Elu- Szwum Mums:
Coxnxrflt. JAMES, General Agem, Milan,
Ohio. . [.\lny 18.51863. 13'

THE MARKETS.
, h. , . .

- _

GE'I‘I‘YSIiURG—SATUJLDA7 LAST.
7 00 {o‘7F10ur"..............3..7........

hye Hour......wanna...
While \\.he.xt......'.....
{led ‘-'l({)en\......

.............

Cmn ..............--.......
.

.

K)e......
0nt:...,"..5..................
Ruckwhm1un'..............
CloverSced..
Timumy 5eed..............
l-‘lzu Seed
l‘hnser of Farm
Hutu ground, per hag

1 -5 to 1
it) to I

...6 0 0 to 6

.....2 9111113
... '1 0010 2

BAL’l‘HlUliE—Fulunr mar.
F10ur........... 7 75 10 R 00
Wheat..........1 d5: ‘.O ‘2 hi
(1ye.,..... .. 1 65 to I 73
C0rn.......... ......................"... 1 42'“) X s‘l
(Mt:........... m; m 90
Clover 5ee.1.......... ....i............ 'a' ’35 Lo 7 50
Timothy 5emL................. ..... 3 H) :n 3 ‘2')

nee! Cn'tllv, per hund....;.... .10 (-0 mm 04)

Hogs, per hum] 1125\(1275

”z1y...'..............-..................._...31 00 [0.35 .‘m

Whiskey'.. 1 36 Lo 1 HS
Gumno, P‘ruvinn, por t0n......... 80 00

100 Head of Cattl-a
(7R. SAM-I ——l “u” be ut .\'.-w Salem on {llOF 29”: and 30”: Linus of Jum- and ghc {st

and 2d of July. The null!- \\‘ill he an {Asun-

ed 10!, nl‘ygut m iwud l'nt cullle, the remuimlex
Stork culflc, in pied u-‘mdxtiun, slurs, lmifurs,
bulls, nud‘some fine trash mws with Mlvea,

H. LATSHAW.
June '.‘o, 13“. ’3

‘ Circular.
ISTORYJIF TIN-1

. i'I‘IXNSYIA’AXH RESERVES.—
I'ILIA-‘i BARR k. (‘O. le‘p-‘ttfnily unnoum-e
thin. [my lure in prelmrnliun n llismry of the
Peumylmnin Reserves tron) their organization
to tixe-‘mlbimlion 0| their term a" :ervice.

This History will contain the names of nil
the (miners nnd Prinm's of the Corps—their
promotions, c-xsmliics and discharges—also.
graphic descriptions or their camp He uni
:hL-ir gullant achievements in the many banks
in which they lune luken pan—all deilved
from official and authentic sources.

The Hislury of [he Penn=ylmuin Reset-r 95.will he in 0x: VOLL‘IB of 600 pagED, ocuu'o
Gm: nciitly printed on good paper,»nnd sub-
sunliully bound in lil-u'k cloth, containing a
steel cngrm’ing of the [Amentml Reynolds, nnll
one ofGU‘QHIUI’ Curtin.(who first rerummcnd-
oil ll“: formation (if the Penniylvnnin Reserve
comic.) and will be sold only by sulxseripxiou.
n will he read) in Augustnext. Price—Three
Dollars per copy.

The Publishers‘ feel confident that the just
firm: which awry Pennsylvanian must emer-
min fqr the brine men wlw>e gallant. achieve-
ments and pu‘riolic self-devotion it. records,
will secure for “THE lllarom’ " agenerons and
upprucluliw reception. ‘

_

ELIAS BARR & (10., Publishers,
No G, East King Street

Lancaster, Jane 20, 1864. 6: ,

Auditbr’s Notice.
‘HE subscriber, liming been nppoinled byT the Court. of Common Pleas ofArlnms

county, an Auditor, to distribute the balancl‘
in the binds of John‘ Busbey. Esq.,Jr.. Aa-
sic’vnee of John Busbey, Sin, Esq

, and Wife, to
and nmon‘g creditor], or persons legally enti-
tled to receive the “nae, hereby gives. notice
that he will attend to the duties ofhis appoint-
ment, on SATURDAY; the 2d day of JULY
next, at 10 o‘clock, A. M., of said day, at the
office of .\l. A: W. McClean, in Gettysburg, at
which time and place all persons interest-:4
are requested to attend. '

, - MOSES McCLEAN, Auditar.
June 13, 188;. ll

Notice.
ENRY BISHOP, SRJS ESTATE—Letters
o! administration on the estate 0! Henry

Bishop, Sn, late ofGettysburg, Adams co., dec.,
having been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding is the slime piece, be hereby_ gives
no'ice «I all persons indebted to mid esmta
to mark: immediate payment, ind those hav-
ing claim! against,the same to present then:
properly nutkmticated {or settlement. *

HENRY BISHOP, .13., Adm‘r.
June 13, 1864. 6: '

Election,
' OTICE ilhereby [inn to the Stockho‘do

_ers in the Gettyoburg an Com my,
that In Election fol; Five Man-gen ofuid
Company will be helm-t ghe hon“ of Geo. W,
McClellan, in Gettysburgflqn TUESDAY, the
21:: day odeNE intuit-1:5 o'clockLP. AL. By
order of the Board,

8. R.'..BUSSELL, Sec’y.
June6, 1864. Id 3

Corn Wanted.
0R! IX THE EAR muted at our Ware-C house, for which the highest muket price

will be. psid. McCUBDY a: DJEHL.
Gettynhnrg, April 18, 11364. .

Albums I
ALBUMS!! ALBUXSH)

57m received e Inge Ind beautiful ”sort.
ment of Photogrnphic Albums. which we ofl'cr
below city prices. "803 33013338.
.. Dec. 19, 1863.

>_

\

HE American Excelsior Cofee 1:5 Bonny}
forplent Dr. R. HOBNEE'S Drug Slam}

ME

Look Out
OR THE PATENT SELF-FASTENINGF HIREL COLLAR!—

. n nppficnion for n Pntcnt being now pending
in the United State! Pntent Oflce for an im-
proved construction of Steel nnd other Met-Hie
Collars, "vented by the nnderligned, which
article, when pnOnpou the market, cannot but
supercede I“ Metnllic Coll-r: now in use, I
have concluded to done out my present Itock
ofSu-cl l‘ollsrs, amounting to neural thounnd
dazem. and embrncin’

THE AMERICAN STEEL COLLAR,
(my own mnke,) and

ATKINSON’S ENGLISH STEEL OMAR,
(the article ndverthed by *. Wtrd,)KQlouniform pr'ce of ‘ \kFIFTY CENTS EACH! -

Postage exth 15 Cents each Coll-r. Six",
{ram 13 to 17 inChea. Style-z ~

Square or Rounded Chokers, ‘
Square or Rounded Turnovers, and
, Standing Ind Turnover Combined.

The Trade supplied at a. Discount 0' 20 par
cent. from-the lowest. Wholesale prices men‘-
flown“! in thy chunk: of March hat. Address

OTTO ERNST,
Cor. Bowery & Cum] St, New York.

LOOK OUT FOR THE
PAT. SELF-FASTENINQ STEEL COLLAR!

June 13, 1864. 3!.

06. '

msylvanin for
Auditor’s Noti.

N the Supreme Court of Pen:1 the Emu-m District. -
Joseph L. Shorb, ' January T.,

1864.
The Littlestown Railroad (him No. 28. In

puny. equity.
Now. to wit: May 10th, 1864. On motion 0L

Mr. WillsJWilliam McClenn, Esq , nppniuted
Auditor-{0 distribute the proceedti~ of srlel in‘
accord’nnce with the decree in this case.

The undersigned hereby givés notice that he
will sit {or the purpose of his appointment. on
TUESDAY,‘the 28th day of JUNE, 1864, at—l
o‘ciock. P. 31,, at his office, in Gettysburg,
when and where all persons having cinin‘is on
the said proceeds of sale, or interested there~
in may appear.
" And matter. that. from Ind after the sth day
of July, 1864; they may hue access to the
Report of’-th‘e Auditor And an opportunity of
filing exceptions thereto With the Auditor, at
his office, until Saturday, the thh day of July,
1864, on which tiny it is his intention to tile
his‘Rpport. WM. McCLEAN, Auditor.
. June 6, 1864. td

New Liquor Store.
“QUERIES CONTINUED.G NORBECK k MARTIN,

corner of Baltimore and High streets, (:rttys-
burgy Pm, have added to the Grocery business
a large assortment of CHOICE LIQUORS, cmv
braving almost. every kind. viz: Brantliea,
Wines. Gina, Bums nnd Whiskiefi, Qll wnr-
rnnled to be what they nre sold fbr in flavor
and quality. These liquors-are of v.lriomx
gffldfl, running up to the highest, so tlmt all
tnstes may be auitgd. -

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
33$ Pure French Brindy and old Rye Whiskey
t.) -, _ . .30,f0r medic-id purposes can at all times be had.
"(fl Tho nbm'e liquors have been pun-imam] at.
is the best tnd moist reliable house: and can
~,

(hen-lore he recdmmended with safety. and
:6 will be sold at the fewest prices. Landlords
:0 nnd Countrf Merchant: will find it to their in-:o i terest to call and examine our stock before pur-
-50 l chasing elsewhere. With large sales we ‘cnn

..5 Fuli M. small profits.
‘ ‘ nay-Thu Grocery, Flour nnd Feed and XO-
- business continueri~with lull assortment:
in much drphrtmem. [May 3". MO4. 3m '

Gettysburg Rallroad.
lIREE TRAINS A DAY—Trains over theT Uc‘uysburg Raiirn'ld now run as (allows:

DEPARTI‘IHCS. ‘

First train luvea lienuburg n! R, A. K,
with pisspugers for Harrisburg am! the Non]

East and West.
Second trnin leaves Gettthurg at 1.1:, P.

BL. mm passengers for H..himorc.
Third lrnin- lem’eq Golly sbnrg M 3. P. .\l.,

with p‘lsscngers for Harrisburg and the North,
East and West.

ARRH'ALS
First Imin arrives at Geltyshurg M 11.20, A.

.\L, with pnssengors from Unrrishurv.
Sccund train arrives at Gettysburg n! 1.45,

P. .\l., with pnsswgenlrum_llullimure.
'l‘lnrd tfnin arrives at, (h-ltfilmrg nt 6.1,.

31.. with pns=ongl¢s from [lnrriaburg um] the
North, Plus: and Went. ‘ K ~ ‘

11. MCCURDY, President.
June 6, 1964. if ‘

1864. Spring Milliqcry. 1864.
ISS MrCIIEARY has just returned fromDI the city and is now opming A new ,ls-

mxtincnt of .\IILLINEIIY I: FANCY GOODS-a
Spring Styles. Also, it lmnd.~ivmu nsmrlmont
of READY sum: Box-SETS uha pres, ('ups,
which will be sold at the lowest. mull prims.

WMilliners wishing to punk»? good? to
sell again will be supplied at reduced prices,
and Will receive all patterns gratis.

Mn" 2, 1864. 211! .

Notice.

i DIOSES SENFT’S ESTATE—Lone”: ofadv
l ministrmion on the ' e=tntc ni “03(‘5

18min. late of Oxford township. Adams county,
deceased. having been granud to [be under-

‘signqd, residing in Hamilton lownehip, he hen-
by gives notice to all persons indchlcd (‘0 said

‘ 95mm to mnkfi immediate Phymeut, and those
; having claims against the same to proseul them
properly authenticated for settlement.

‘ CHARLES ILEBEm‘, Admfr.
{ May 30,1864. 61* \

Notice.
EORGE YEAGY’S ESTATE—Letters of

administration on the estate or George
Yeagy, late of Lntimore township, Adams (-0.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, the first named residing in Huntington
twb., and the hat named in Butler twp., they
hereby give notice to All persons innit-bi»,-
ed to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, nnd those having Claims ngaiust the
same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. WILLIAM LEAS,

- \ NOAH MILLER,
June 6, 1864. 6L* Administrators.

m‘ 810 a Day! ~
GENTS WANTED—To sell the “25 CENTA LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY PACK.

AGE." Each Pmkage contains 35 Songs, 2
page: of Music, 18 sheets of Paper, 18 Pine.
lo‘pcs, l Ruler, lPen, 1 Pen Holder 1 Lead
Pencil, l Desmn for Kinda-sleeves, 1foEChild‘s
Apron, l for Embroideredfollnr, 1 for Chm.
telling Robe, 2 for marking Letlers, 13secrets
never before published, worth many Dollars;
and other information. Al3O, one beautiful
article of sznn. Liberal ihduccnfienw :6
Agents. Send Stamp (or Circular. '

‘ WEIR a: 00.,
43 South Third St., Philulelphin, PI.

June 13,1864. 1;

Election.
YER GREEN CEMETERY.—An Election
for aPrelldent Ind uven flange" of

, ver Green Cemetery Auocintion to serve for
one year. will be héld on HONDAY, the 20th
day of JUNE int, n IcOonughy’l Bull, in
321'. Borough ofGettysburg.

~‘ D. ’IcCONAUGHY, Pru’e. ~
Guano: Anon», Bed]. ‘

June 6, 1861. 1d
‘ Wanted.
AY AND GRAIN;u the Warehouse ofH Selinaél fled)“, in Gettysburg, for which

the highest market price will In psid.
May 23, 1864..

'

0

. ‘ I' New Spring Goods. '
} HALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.

J. 4 L . BCH I C K
would mwfinlly ny to the citizens of Ga-
tylburg And vicinity, tlgh he in now receivingu hi: “on tlplendid 'E ‘ _

STOCK or SPRING GOODS. ‘

The Itock consists in' part of Funcy md
Staple DRY GOODS, of ever, deactipuon.‘
SILKS. ‘xozumqmz, .

' CHALLIES, .

DELAIXER, _ .
BonßAzmns,

ALPAUCAS,
LAWNS'; '

CALICOES,
o! I" qualifies “If choictu styles, which will
be lold st PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITIOR.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds, including Silk, Linen Ind Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Slocki gs; he.
._ Also, I. Iplendid usorlmeJl of RIBBONS,
Lace: Ind Edgings; Umbrvlln: and Funds.-
My stock of WHITE GOODS wilE be found full
and complete, and customers may rely upon
always getting good goods at the lowest pou’si-
ble prices. ‘

Gentlemen will find it to the" ndvnnt‘ge to
cull nnd examine my flock of l

CLOTHS, I A y '
CASSIMERES and J

\‘ESTIXGS,
of all qunhties .nd choicest. styles.

_
‘

May 24, 1364. ' J. L. SCHICK

Herbst‘s Warehouse.
[IE undersigned would inlonh his many
friends and the public generally that be

is continuing business at the‘ “'.irehouse on the
corner of Strntton street and the Railroad,
(lately Hollinger & Herlnr.) Gettysburg, Pu
,nni nould solicit A share of custom. He keep-
n fine stock of Groceries, always fresh and the
assortment full, viz :

,

Sugars, Coffees,v Tent, ~
‘ Syrups, Spices, , Salt,

Cheese, Crackers, Vinegar,
Soda, Mustard, Stafrch,

34L, - 32a, is.
Also, Broo 3, ' Brushes, _
Blacking, Soapfl Coal Uil,‘

he, ' tc., kc.
Tqbnccos, . _Segnrs, S'nuil's. '
Call-f Examine-. ‘B y. '

He is always able to supply tlm cry best nr-
tirlo of FLOUR to be found in this a: any
other market, buying the whentgluimsell and
having the flour made by none :ut~ tine but
millermt . ! Y H

A lungs lo} of FEED always on hand. Par-
licn‘lnr attention also paid to this dc 'urtment.

lie would also announce Ihn‘t'lmkfi’cnr:
rnnnmg to Baltimore every wakk, and is pre:
pared to convey all kinds of “ugly: either
way. Mnrkelmen, country merchants, and
olherfl, will find it' to their ntll'nnuge to pa.
(range the “ erbsL line." ‘

b'Alll'EL HGBBST.
April 25, 1864.

- Hardware and Grocenes.
HE aubsrribera hm‘e just. returned from
the chic-a whh an immenn- supply cf

HARDWAREk GRUCBRIES, which they fire
ofleringat the” old slum! in' llultnunro Flrrel,
at prices to suit the times. Our slack consist:
in pm! of
BI‘ILDING'.\IATERIALS, '

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
HLAt‘KSHI’I‘II‘S 'mnm.

COACH FIM'IXGS,
SHOE FINDINGS

CABINET MAKER‘S TOOLS, -
IIUUt;EKEI-Zl’l€l('s H.\' I'l-‘HES,

ALL KINDS Ul“ “Ith. Jun,
GROFER‘IKES UF ALL KINDS,
OILS. I'AINTgi, &(‘.. kc. Thou- is‘mu "Hide
Inclu‘dod iu the several dl pnruul-uts luunlivned
übme but what can I»: lmd at this Store...
liwry claw uf Ml-chnnics can be .lcwunndevll

n- \vilh 10015;”;d findiugsmxzd lluuwkm‘pcr:
ran find army an}. In if: “1011' line. Give us n
mu. m we are fireplrcd lu sell us low for cash
as any house oufiol UH' rily. »

Jplzh B. BASKET}, x
~ DIV”) ZUIULER.

(it-Hysburg, .‘LQ IL}, 18454. .

‘ New Goods. , .
mum: ARNOLD lms jnct mph-pa (ramG the (_‘i'ty n‘ large supply of CLOTHING,

)ia-u'; and Boy! mulr. consuming of II“ kinds of
('I'ATS. PANTS, VHa'Th‘. ‘

“HURTS. DRAWERS. (‘R.-\\'.\T.\'. {

.\‘lfll‘K TIES, urm’Es, UU.‘I|€I:Y,&O
--also—-

A larze stock _nfl'lAl'l'llS. CAFSHIERES,
[‘.\S>‘l.\'l~2'l‘.\‘, JEANS, Tlßll.Ll.\‘GS.'&L-..kc.‘
all of which “ill be sold as cheap n! can he
had elsewhere. Give us n will, and if we can.
nut. pleas! you inn suiv. renly made m.- will
ldl-L' 30m nun-sure and muko you up one in

short notice.’ ' . [.\lny 30, 1864.

, Hence to Taxpayers. .

VOTXCE is hereby given timt [he (‘niinty
1 Commissioner: WI" make an' AIHTE-
.\IENT OF FIVE PER CEN'I‘., upon all State,
Cuunty and Specinl Tun-s asst-45ml fur the
ye.” 1864, that sh‘nil be puid’ to Collrt‘tors on
or before Friday; the is! day of July nexL.—.
Cullgctors will he required to call on lax-
payers on or before the above (hue, gixid make
surhfibntemcnt to all persons pfljlllg‘ on or
before said day, and [my the. same to the
l'uunty 'l‘rLasu‘l'cr,.ullxcr“i.9 no uiulomvnt
will be made. By order orlh'e Cummirsioners,

J. MIWALTER, Clerk.
April 25, 1864. td ‘

Ja cob B. Holtzworth,
BARBER' AID

rum-DRESSER,
has opened a saloon in Clmmhersburg glreel,
north side; near the Diamond, Gctlfabnrg,
where he will be glad to serve all 4‘ Lo may
desire to have ,‘ Barbari‘ng or Hair-dressing
done. With gobd tools, a long'expéricncc in
the business, and a desire to please, belma
rensdn to expect. a share of the public’s‘paxron—-
age. He will certainly try to deserve $1: Re-
member the place—belwqefl Buehler‘a Drug
Store and Smith’s corner.

May 16, 1864. If >

Now Goods.
FAHXESTO CK BROTHERS

Are constantly receiving choice end de-
eirabie goodl, from Ne York, Philadelphin
and Dnlzimorg, end are gamedto offer

GREAT .IND CEMENTS
to these about purchasing. Having leiccted
with great. care, from the three lendingmerkets,
the publiclwill look to their own interests by
examining our Igock beforebuying elsewhere.
Cell at . FABNESTOCKS’

flay 9, 1864. Red Front.

Mary in York Street.
HE undersigned is continuing Sanpee'l
Bukery, in York urea, Gettysburg, Ind

is prepared to~furnilh every dly, freahBREAD,
CAKES, PRETZEL, CRACKERS, n.. He nu
employed I fiat-rue Biker, and um spare no
efl‘on to render hultnction to I" who mny
patronize him. JOHN CHRISURB.

'Genynburg, Hay 2, 1864. -

Notice.
RNRY RUIIEL'S ESTATE—Letter: o!
ndminiltntion on u:- auto of Henry

nmel, In. of Rodin; town-hip, Adam
conntytdoe'i, hning hqgn mud to tho nn~
detained, residing in the am: township
be hereby give: notice toall persons indebted
to mid came tannke imznedinu pnyment,
Ind thou havxng qln‘unl ngninst the. lame
w present them— properly authenticated {or
«filament. JOHN A..RUIMEL,

In! a, 1884. 6L*‘ Adihiuntot.
Gettysburg Marble Yard.-
EALS t BRO., IN EAST YORK STREET

GETTYSBUBO, PA.——Whne they in
prepared to furnish all kicdl of work in theh
line, unch an MONUMENTS, TOEBS, HEAD-
STONES, MANTLES, ta, It the Ihortelt no~
tine; md u chap u the cheapest. Gin 111 a
can. a

fi-Prodncn taken in ughmgo {or work.
Gettysburg, Juno 2, 1862. u


